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Abstract
Background

Canine tick-borne haemopathogens (TBH) constitute a signi�cant concern worldwide. The detection of
these TBH is mainly achieved by microscopic evaluation, seroprevalence, and molecular detection. The
present study was designed to investigate the molecular detection of Anaplasma platys , Babesia gibsoni,
Babesia vogeli , and Ehrlichia canis in shelter dogs and Rhipicephalus sanguineus ( sensu lato ) ticks
infesting them in Malaysia.

Results

A total of 220 blood samples and 140 ticks were collected from 10 animal shelters in Peninsular
Malaysia. The presence of haemopathogens was detected using conventional PCR, sequenced, and
identi�ed at the species level. Of the 220 blood samples, 77 (35%) were positive with at least one of the
four haemopathogens, of which E. canis predominated (20%) followed by B. gibsoni and B. vogeli both
with detection of 7%, and A. platys (12%). In tick samples, 5 (3.57%) of the collected samples were
positive with at least one of the three haemopathogens. Low detection of E. canis and A. platys were
present (n = 2; 1.43%) as well as B. vogeli shows only 1 sample positive (0.71%) and no detection of B.
gibsoni . For co-infection in dogs, single infection is common (24%), while co-infection with two
haemopathogens (10%) was also observed. The occurrence of infection with three TBH was also
observed in the sampled dogs (1%).

Conclusion

E. canis is the most common TBH affecting shelter dogs in Peninsular Malaysia. Co-infection is quite
common and the most common co-infection present was E. canis and A. platys. The study highlighted
the �rst extensive molecular detection of TBH in dogs and R. sanguineus ( sensu lato ) ticks in Malaysia

Background
Tick-borne diseases are a common problem worldwide and has increase in their importance due to the
capability of causing critical illness as well as possibility of death in infected human and animals [1-3].
Tick-borne haemopathogens (TBH) were closely related to the companion animals which act as resevoir
of the various pathogen but also a potential victim that could harm this cats and dogs [4]. Recently, there
is a trend of increase in the reported cases world wide which bring an alarming issues in human and
animal  well-being. As a result of TBH disease complex epidemiology, knowledge of this TBH in various
host and different region of the world is critical for control [1, 5].

Tropical and subtropical countries are susceptible to tick vector infestation due to the warm, humid
climate that is bene�cial for their growth and proliferation [6,7]. R. sanguineus (sensu lato) also known as
the brown dog tick, is the most common tick-vector in Malaysia and acts as a vector to most of the tick-
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borne haemopathogens in dogs [8,9]. Their life-cycle that makes it possible for them to infest multiple
hosts makes them feasible to carry several pathogens at once [10]. Besides, R. sanguineus (sensu lato)
ticks can retain the pathogens to its next progeny (transovarial), or life stages (transtadial) [11,12]. These
capabilities make them be of vital importance in not only veterinary aspects but also public health, due to
the close living environment between their primary host, dogs, with humans [13-15]. TBH that are most
common and important in dogs are B. vogeli, B. gibsoni, E. canis, and A. platys [16].

Canine monocytic ehrlichiosis (CME) and infectious cyclic thrombocytopenia are among tick-borne
bacterial diseases that are common in dogs, in Southeast Asia, with E. canis and A. platys as the
causative agents, respectively [17]. Both diseases cause thrombocytopenia in infected dogs. E.
chaffeensis and E. ewingii are zoonotic and infect monocytes and granulocytes of both dogs and
humans, respectively [19-20]. Unlike the other two common species in dogs, E. canis are rarely found
infecting humans. Worldwide, E. canis is considered as the most pathogenic, and have the potential to
cause fatality to the infected dogs [21]. In general, two dominant species were reported to cause canine
anaplasmosis, namely A. phagocytophilum and A. platys [21]. These Anaplasma species infecting dogs
were known to cause granulocytic anaplasmosis, and thrombocytic anaplasmosis, respectively [21-23].
The clinical signs of Anaplasma platys  infection are ranging from benign clinical signs [24-27],  to a
more severe clinical signs, identical to those shown by E. canis-infected dog [28-30]. Meanwhile,
Babesiosis is the most common tick-borne protozoan disease in dogs with Babesia spp. as the
aetiological agents. B. vogeli and B. gibsoni were mainly found in tropical and subtropical areas and B.
gibsoni, particularly, contributes to a more signi�cant and severe clinical sign to the infected dog,
compared to the other Babesia spp. [31].

In Malaysia, the abundance presence of stray animals and the increase in dog ownership especially in
urban areas provide favourable conditions for tick survival and dispersion thus increase the chances of
TBh transmission. There is also increase in complaint or cases of TBH among pet owners in the
veterinary clinic and most of veterinarian are seeing a number of 3-4 cases per week which is quite
alarming (author personal observation and personal communication).There are several reports on
detection of TBH for these four important TBH in dogs in some region of the country [16,21, 32- 39]. Most
of the previous work is based on conventional identi�cation of the parasites microscopically from stained
blood �lm [32-34] or seroprevalence [21,33, 35-36] while few on molecular detection [16,21, 35, 37 - 39] in
recent works.  However, these studies investigated certain small region within the country and most of the
region are within or around the capital city of Malaysia.

Here we investigated the occurrence of  selected TBH in shelter dogs where most of them are the rescued
stray or neglected companion dogs,  and ticks collected from those dogs, and further to examine the
presence of the haemopathogen in dogs and the R. sanguineus (sensu lato) tick collected from same
dogs,from six region in Peninsular, Malaysia.

Methods
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Geographical area, study population and sample collection

This study included cites in west part of Peninsular Malaysia which includes three states in north region
(Kedah, Perak, Pulau Pinang), three states and cities in central region (Putrajaya,Selangor, Kuala Lumpur),
one state in south (Johor) and one state in east (Pahang) (Fig. 1). Blood were sampled and if present,
ticks were collected from shelter dogs with no regards on age, sex and breed. The shelter dogs were
selected randomly based on the manageable handling. The veterinarian involved in blood sampling and
the postgraduate student collect the ticks with helps from workers from the shelter in restraining the
animal. Blood samples were stored in EDTA tubes and frozen at -20°C prior to DNA extraction. The
management of the shelter pertaining control of ectoparasites were asked to shelter owner or manager
and were recorded.

Tick collection and morphological identi�cation

Ticks collection from shelter dogs was conducted by inspecting each dog thoroughly for ticks; head part
to toes, especially those parts of the dog’s body that unreachable by the dog (eg., ears, neck, chest, legs,
armpit, interdigital spaces). After inspection of the dog’s body part, a slight pressure was applied to detect
any presence of lumps from the dog’s head to the tail.  Ticks found were collected by forceps and placed
in a tube. The tube was then labelled with the dog’s identi�cation and stored at -20°C before DNA
extraction. Ticks were classi�ed into either engorged or non-engorged ticks. The morphological inspection
of ticks was done under a stereomicroscope, where ticks were identi�ed to species, life stages, and
gender using pictorial guides [40- 41].

DNA extraction, PCR assays, and sequencing

DNA extraction of ticks and blood was conducted by using the commercially available extraction kits,
DNEasy Blood, and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Germany). The ticks were extracted following the manufacturer
protocol on the tissue sample while blood samples according to the blood extraction protocol.  All DNA
was then eluted in 100µl of elution buffer and stored at -20°C before PCR screening.

PCR ampli�cation was conducted for the con�rmation of tick species targeting the 450-500bp fragment
of the 28S rRNA gene using primers 28SF (5’-GACTCTAGTCTGACTCTGTG-3’) and 28SR (5’-
GCCACAAGCCAGTTATCCC-3’) [42]. The PCR detection for A. platys, B. gibsoni, B. vogeli, and E. canis for
both blood and tick samples were performed using species-speci�c primers in a thermal cycler (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, USA) with the cycling conditions indicated in Table 1.

Ampli�ed PCR products were sequenced for further phylogenetic analysis. PCR products were sequenced
using the cycle sequencing technology (dideoxy chain termination/cycle sequencing) on ABI PRISM
3730xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA). The sequences obtained were subjected to BLAST
identity search (NCBI) to compare with known sequences of B. vogeli, A. platys, and E. canis in the
GenBank.

Statistical analysis
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The detection of pathogens in blood samples and ticks were analysed using global prevalence to
calculate expected frequencies and the presence of TBH was compared across regions, sex, and age
using Chi-squared tests (SPSS Statistics version 21, IBM, USA). 95% con�dence interval was used, where
a p-value of 0.05 or less (p ≤0.05) was considered to indicate a statistically signi�cant difference.

Sequence analysis and phylogenetic tree

Sequence alignment for all the genes was conducted using DAMBE7 [46]. Phylogenetic relationships
based on nuclear genes were determined using a maximum likelihood (ML) algorithm using MEGA X [47].
At least 1000 bootstrap replicates were used to infer statistical support at branch nodes. Outgroup
sequences for A. platys, B. vogeli, and E. canis following their targeted gene were as tabulated in Table 2.
Sequences of dog DNA, Canis familiaris (DQ983934 or AY623831), and R. sanguineus (sensu lato) DNA
(MH481870 or KU198407) were used as outgroup for each haemopathogen phylogenetic tree.

Results
Data collection

A total of 220 blood sample were obtained from 10 shelter in eight different areas in Peninsular Malaysia.
The majority of the sampled were adults (72.72%) and  female (68.18%) dogs. All the dogs sampled were
appeared healthy and did not show any clinical signs related to TBH infections at the time of sampling.
There were 66 dogs were having ticks and a total of 140 ticks sample were subjected for TBH detection
by PCR assay. All the ticks were identi�ed as R. sanguineus (sensu lato) with all of them were adult and
44 (31.43%) were male ticks while 96 (68.57%) were female ticks. Twelve ticks were engorged (8.57%)
while the rest were unengorged ticks (n=128, 91.42%). Representative samples of 30 ticks (21%)
(GenBank accession numbers MN160243-49) were sequenced, and they showed a similarity between 94-
100% with R. sanguines (sensu lato) sequences from NCBI GenBank (AF120312).

Detection of tick-borne haemopathogen in dogs

In general, 76 dogs (34.55%) were infected with at least one of the four TBH. E. canis was the most
commonly detected TBH where 43 dogs (19.55%; 95% CI: 14.65-25.54) were positive, while A. platys,  was
detected in 26 dogs (11.82%, CI: 8.01-17.01) and B. gibsoni and B. vogeli were the least detected in 16
dogs (7.27%, CI: 4.35-11.75). Single infection was common, being detected in 53 dogs (24.09%) with
either one of the TBH. Co-infection with any two of the TBH were detected (E. canis + A. platys, E. canis +
B. gibsoni, E. canis + B. vogeli, and A. platys + B. gibsoni) was also observed in 21 dogs (9.55%). Triple
infection where three pathogen were detected in the same dogs (E. canis + A. platys + B. vogeli, A. platys
+ B. vogeli + B. gibsoni) were observed in two dogs (0.9%). The most common co-infection observed was
E. canis + A. platys, with 12 dogs tested positive (Table 3). Co-infection with all four haemopathogens
was not observed in the study.
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The detection of TBH in dogs were compared to age, sexes and region by using Chi-square analysis
(Table 4). Male dogs showed a signi�cantly higher A. platys infection rate compared to their female
counterparts ( = 6.33, df = 1, P < 0.05). There was a signi�cant difference between young and adult dogs
for B. vogeli infection ( = 6.33, df = 1, P < 0.001) where more young dogs being infected (n=11). With
regards to region, dogs from the eastern region exhibited the highest detection rate of B. gibsoni infection
(n=8), while infection with E. canis (n=33) and A. platys (n=20) were both dominant in dogs from the
northern region. B. vogeli infection was only detected in dogs from the northern (n=9) and central (n=7)
regions. Dogs from the southern region were observed to have the lowest infection rate, with only B.
gibsoni being detected. There were signi�cant differences in infection rates of A. platys ( = 9.20, df = 3, P
< 0.05), E. canis ( = 15.30, df = 3, P < 0.001), and B. gibsoni ( = 51.80, df = 3, P < 0.001) between the four
regions.

Detection of tick-borne haemopathogen in ticks

Out of 140 tick samples, 2 (1.43%) and 1 (0.71%) were positive for A. platys, E. canis,  and   B. vogeli
respectively. No detection of B. gibsoni obtained in this study. All positive samples were from non-
engorged ticks and all the ticks that were positive for TBH were removed from infected dogs.

Molecular characterization of tick-borne haemopathogen

A total of four DNA samples from B. gibsoni positive blood samples (25%) of 18S rRNA gene with the
size of ~690bp were sequenced (GenBank accession numbers MN068981-84). The sequence analyses
revealed the similarity between 99-100% with B. gibsoni sequences from India, Malaysia, South Korea,
and Taiwan obtained from NCBI GenBank (Fig. 2).

Four (25%) DNA positive samples from dogs and only one from ticks of B. vogeli 18S rRNA gene with the
size of ~450bp were sequenced (GenBank accession numbers MN075251-54;  MN194598). The 18S
rRNA gene showed 99% similarity with other B. vogeli sequences from Myanmar, Brazil, Taiwan, and
Malaysia obtained from GenBank (Fig. 3).

E. canis 16S rRNA gene with the size of  400bp was sequenced from 10 dog samples (26%) (GenBank
accession numbers MN075258-68) and two positive samples from ticks (GenBank accession numbers
MN159066-67). All 16S rRNA gene sequences formed a monophyletic clade with other canis obtained
from GenBank with 99% similarity except for one sequence from the central region that was different
from other sequences where it forms in another clade from the rest of the sequences (Fig. 4).

The 16S rRNA gene of A. platys with the size of ~500bp was sequenced nine dog samples (35%)
(GenBank accession numbers MN075275-83) and from two tick samples (GenBank accession numbers
MN159064-65). All sequences were 95-100% identical to each other and clustered together with A. platys
obtained from GenBank except two sequences from dogs that were different from the rest of the
sequences and formed a different clade that was from the northern region. The sequence of A. platys
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from the dog’s blood (GenBank accession numbers MN075276) was similar to the sequence of A. platys
from tick (GenBank accession numbers MN159064) collected from the same dog (Fig. 5).

 

Discussion
The present study is the �rst comprehensive study on the detection of TBH in ticks and dogs in Malaysia.
The present work investigated the relationship of the tick-borne pathogens in dogs and ticks, the co-
infection presence, and phylogenetic analysis of both sequences from dogs and ticks. In general, the
present study showed E. canis as predominated TBH in dogs, followed by A. platys, B. gibsoni and B.
vogeli. In ticks, there is detection of A. platys, E. canis, B. vogeli and no detection of B. gibsoni.

Previous work on TBH in dogs in Malaysia utilizing microscopical examination of the blood smear,
serology, however, recent work have changed the method of detection to molecular method.  The used of
microscopical examination of the blood smear and serology methods are both lacking in terms of
sensitivity. The use of serology method, notably, lacking in differentiating past from on-going infection
after antibiotic treatment due to the continued existence of antibodies, thus resulting in false-positive
results [1, 48-50]. The availability of these works on TBH provide little epidemiological data in Malaysia
as most of the work were limited to small areas in the country. Our study included eight states in
Peninsular Malaysia as well as the capital region of Malaysia where the cities in this states have high
density of human as well as pets and stray dogs. Stray dogs has an important role of maintaining the
TBH disease as a result of being neglected [1, 6]. Animal shelters is a place where strays dogs being
rescued and able to represent the bigger picture of the condition of stray dogs and what diseases they
carry. Therefore, the current work use molecular methods and a large scale of sampling area in the
present study were expected to give a better picture of TBH detection in dogs in Peninsular Malaysia.

E. canis infection was reported to be generally higher than the other TBH observed in current work and
Malaysian dogs, which also agree with those reported from other Southeast Asian countries [1, 51 - 52].
For other TBH, previous work have reported varying detection of E. canis (0-55.6%), A. platys (3.3-13.3%),
B. gibsoni (0-17.7%) and B. vogeli (0-10%) in dogs in Peninsular Malaysia [16, 32, 34 - 36,39, 40, 54].
Meanwhile, a higher detection of TBH, E. canis (33-56.7%), A. platys (27-38.5%), and Babesia (65.4%) was
reported in dogs from East Malaysia, [21,37].  The differences in the prevalence of TBH obtained were
most likely due to the number of dogs, geographical area of sampling, selection criteria and target gene
[1].

Male dogs more likely to encounter A. platys infection based on our �ndings and young dogs have higher
infection rate of B. vogeli. Some previous studies reported signi�cantly higher haemopathogen infection
in young dogs compared to adult dogs [1, 54-55]. The best explanation are young dogs normally prone to
have tick infestation with higher burden compared to adult dogs [56]. Other works showed higher
infection rates of TBH in female as a result of they are less active than male, which allows high chances
of getting infested by ticks and being infected with TBH [57]. However the higher detection in male in
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current study warrant further investigation or could be due to the population of study were different from
other study. Higher detection of TBH were observed from northern region while previous work reported
higher detection in the central and eastern regions [35-36, 38]. The previous work were mainly focusing on
the central region in capital city of Malaysia where other region were understudied. In relation to
management practices, most of the infected samples were from animal shelters that do not practice
giving preventive medicine to the dogs residing in their shelter. Treatment was only given to dogs with
clinical signs, which as far as tick-borne haemopathogens is concerned; the infection can occur
subclinically [16]. Inadequate funding and lack of staff are the reasons that prevent these animal shelters
from giving the dogs the medication they need. The southern region animal shelter recorded low
detection of TBH as they provides good preventive measures and treatments for their dogs. The animal
shelter practices application of dipping bath and doxycycline treatment (10mg/kg) once a day for a
month, orally, to new dogs. In addition, dipping bath was conducted once every three weeks to all dogs
residing in the shelter. Therefore in our work, management does play a signi�cant role which variation in
tick-borne haemopathogen prevalence is related to differences in management practices of different
shelters [36].

The low detection of TBH in ticks in present works were alligned with other reports where low detection of
the pathogens in the tick vector were found compared to the detection in dogs [1, 58-63]. Climatic
conditions play roles in the detection, activity, and survival of the tick vector [38, 64-66]. The climate was
considered as one of the leading causes of these tick-borne haemopathogens prevalence changes
between regions due to its capability to alter the disease transmission dynamics and their geographical
distribution, although other factors such as ecological changes and importation of animals in an area
can also contribute to the changes[67-69]. Furthermore, the chance of the pathogen transmission is also
relatively high through co-feeding, where the previously uninfected ticks can be infected by blood-feeding
in close proximity to an infected tick [70]. The other possible reasons for the low prevalence of TBH in
ticks due to the other ticks infected with TBH might already fall off the dog host prior to sample
collection. The attachment period of ticks was different in terms of their life stages. Female R.
sanguineus (sensu lato) in its adult form, for example, usually blood-feeding ranging from �ve to 21 days,
while nymph blood-feeding for three to 11 days before they drop off to the ground [71]. Approximately 5%
of the tick vectors could be found on the dog host, while the rest can be found in the environment [10]. 
Future studies are recommended to work on the detection of TBH in ticks, which were not only attached
to the dog host but also off-host ticks to understand further the true prevalence of the pathogens they
could carried.

The co-infection of TBH has been reported in Malaysian dogs [35,37,38]. To the best of our knowledge,
there has been no report of A. platys and B. gibsoni co-infection in the literature in Malaysia, thus
indicates that this is the �rst report of the co-infection in the country. The most common co-infection seen
in dogs in the present work was E. canis and A. platys co-infection, which agree with the report from other
previous studies elsewhere [52, 72-74]. The co-infection of TBH in dogs is common and has been reported
in countries worldwide. Co-infection of pathogens in the host warrant proper surveillance due to the
possibility of pathophysiological alteration by multiple pathogens, and the di�culty in giving proper
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treatment to the co-infected dogs [75-77]. Although co-infection of these TBH is possible in ticks [38-
39,78], no co-infection of these haemopathogens were observed in ticks in the present study. From the
current work, ticks positive for TBH were all the ticks removed from infected dogs which showed the high
possibility of the ticks obtaining the infection from the infected dogs, although the ticks could obtained
the infection from their previous blood meal [38].

In general, the phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA gene of the tick-borne
haemopathogens showed that the Malaysian isolates shared high similarity and clustered together with
isolates from other Asian countries (Philippines, China, Thailand, Myanmar, Taiwan, Japan, India, and
Vietnam.) as well as countries outside Asia (Brazil, Cape Verde, Panama, Italy, Portugal, Venezuela, and
Nigeria). These results suggested that the 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA gene of the tick-borne
haemopathogens are conserved regions, which have high similarity within species. Although it is only for
one sample, the similarity of sequence in A. platys in dogs and ticks most likely suggesting the tick could
be a source of infection for A. platys in the dog, and this could be a good indicator in tick-borne disease
diagnosis and tracking the source of infection. However, there is no speci�c pattern or separation
between isolates of tick-borne haemopathogens in dogs and ticks might be due to the conserved region
of the gene of interest used in present work. A more variable region can be used for detailed phylogenetic
analysis, for example, mitochondrial gene.

Conclusions
The study highlighted the �rst extensive molecular detection of tick-borne haemopathogens in dogs and
ticks in Malaysia. E. canis was the main tick-borne haemopathogen in dogs, and the most common co-
infection present was E. canis and A. platys. However, the detection of tick-borne haemopathogen in ticks
was low compared to dogs and the phylogenetic analysis show similarity of isolates in present work with
published sequences from various countries. It is crucial to investigate the presence of these tick-borne
haemopathogens in tick populations that act as a vector for these tick-borne haemopathogens as there is
still limited information available in the literature. Future studies on the relationship between tick-borne
haemopathogens in dogs and their ticks would be bene�cial in understanding the nature of transmission
of these tick-borne haemopathogens.
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Tables
Table 1 Primers used in this study and PCR conditions (annealing temperature).

Haemopathogens Primer sequence (5’-3’) Gene target
(bp)

Annealing
temperature (C°)

Reference

Babesia gibsoni Gib599F
(5’-CTCGGCTACTTGCCTTGTC-3’)
Gib1270R 
(5’-GCCGAAACTGAAATAACGGC-3’)

18S rRNA
(690)

62 [43]

Babesia vogeli C172F
(5’-GTTTATTAGTTTGAAACCCGC-3’)
C626R
(5’-GAACTCGAAAAAGCCAAACGA-3’)

18S rRNA
(450)

57.5 [43]

Anaplasma platys PlatysF 
(5’-AAGTCGAACGGATTTTTGTC-3’)
PlatysR 
(5’-CTTTAACTTACCGAACC-3’)

16S rRNA
(500)

60 [44]

Ehrlichia canis ECA 
(5’-AACACATGCAAGTCGAACGGA-3’)
HE3 
(5’-
TATAGGTACCGTCATTATCTTCCCTAT-
3’)

16S rRNA
(400)

60 [45]

 

Table 2 Outgroups used in phylogenetic tree construction
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Pathogen (gene) Outgroups Previous sequence (Dog) Present study
sequence (Tick)

Anaplasma
platys (16S rRNA)

GQ395385 [Cape Verde]
KJ659045 [China]
KF360842 [Panama]
EU439943 [Italy]
JQ894779 [Philippines]
AF536828 [Japan]
EF139459 [Thailand
KU500912 [Selangor]
MG793446 [Brazil]
KU500913 [Sarawak]
MG050136 [India]
KR232559 [Ehrlichia canis]
 

MN075275 [Ea7]
MN075276 [Ea8]
MN075277 [Ea11]
MN075278 [Nb2]
MN075279 [Nb15]
MN075280 [Nc13]
MN075281 [Nd4]
MN075282 [Wa19]
MN075283 [Wd25]
 

MN159064 [Ea8]
MN159065 [Wd22]

Babesia vogeli 
(18S rRNA)

KU361219 [Malaysia]
LC168631 [Myanmar]
KJ494656 [Brazil]
JF682473 [Taiwan]
EF601930 [Babesia bovis]
MG585382 [Theileria orientalis]
 

MN075251 [Nb1]
MN075252 [Wd2]
MN075253 [Wa1]
MN075254 [Wb18]

MN194598 [Nb4]

Babesia gibsoni 
(18S rRNA)

EU430494 [South Korea] 
KU500915; KU500917 [Malaysia]
KF112075 [India]
EF587268 [Taiwan]
LC094958 [Theileria orientalis]

MN068981 [Nd7]
MN068982 [Wb25]
MN068983 [Wd25]
MN068984 [Sa2]

None

Ehrlichia
canis (16S rRNA)

JF429693
[Malaysia]
EF051166
[Portugal]
KJ995844
[Brazil]
JX893523
[Philippines]
MH686052
[Vietnam]
AB287435
[Japan]
 

DQ003032
[Venezuela]
DQ228511
[Taiwan]
KY434111
[Nigeria]
HQ290362
[India]
HM466921
[Theileria]

MN075258
[Ea6]
MN075259
[Ea14]
MN075260
[Na12]
MN075261
[Nb9]
MN075262
[Nc6]
MN075263
[Nc7]
 

MN075264
[Nd15]
MN075265
[Wa19]
MN075266
[Wb20]
MN075267
[Wb23]
MN075268
[Wd1]

MN159066 [Nb1711]
MN159067 [Nb1712]

 

Table 3 Co-infections of tick-borne haemopathogens in dogs
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  Dogs (N=220)
Double infection 21 (9.55%)

              Ehrlichia canis + Anaplasma platys 12 (5.45%)

              Ehrlichia canis + Babesia vogeli

              Ehrlichia canis + Babesia gibsoni

2 (0.91%)

3 (1.36%)

              Anaplasma platys + Babesia gibsoni. 4 (1.82%)

Triple infection 2 (0.9%)

          Ehrlichia canis + Anaplasma platys + Babesia vogeli.

        Anaplasma platys + Babesia vogeli + Babesia gibsoni

1 (0.45%)

1 (0.45%)

 

 

Table 4 Occurence of TBH according to age, sex and region. Chi-square analysis showed the association () and

P-values are shown.
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Factor Category No. of dogs                                 No of (%)infected with TBH  

Anaplasma platys Ehrlichia canis Babesia gibsoni Babesia vogeli

Sex:          

Male 70 14 (20%) 12 (17.14%) 4 (5.71%) 4 (5.71%)

Female 150 12 (8%) 31 (20.67%) 12 (8%)  12 (8%)

    P = 0.0119 P = 0.4977 P = 0.4572  P = 0.4572

     = 6.33  = 0.46  = 0.55  = 0.55

Age:          

Young 60 10 (16.67%) 8 (13.33%) 2 (3.33%)  11 (18.33%)

Adult 160 16(10%) 35 (21.88%) 14 (8.75%)  5 (3.13%)

    P = 0.1931 P = 0.1370 P = 0.1298  P = 0.0002

     = 1.69  = 2.21  = 2.30  = 14.18

Region:          

North 113 20(17.7%) 33(29.2%) 4(3.54%) 9(7.96%)

Central 71 4(5.63%) 8(11.27%) 2(2.82%) 7(9.86%)

East 15 2(13.33%) 2(13.33%) 8(53.33%)         -

South 21        -         - 2(9.52%)         -

    P=0.0267 P = 0.0016 P = 0.0002 P = 0.307

    =9.20 = 15.30 =51.80  = 3.61

 

Figures
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Figure 2

Map of sampling locations in Peninsular Malaysia. Sampling sites are marked red.
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Figure 4

Phylogenetic tree of B. gibsoni constructed using 18S rRNA gene and inferred using the Maximum
Likelihood algorithm. Numbers above branches represent bootstrap percentages of 1000 replicates. The
scale bar represents the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
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Figure 6

Phylogenetic tree of B. vogeli constructed using 18S rRNA gene and inferred using the Maximum
Likelihood algorithm. Numbers above branches represent bootstrap percentages of 1000 replicates. The
scale bar represents the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
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Figure 8

Phylogenetic tree of E. canis constructed using 16S rRNA gene and inferred using the Maximum
Likelihood algorithm. Numbers above branches represent bootstrap percentages of 1000 replicates. The
scale bar represents the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.
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Figure 10

Phylogenetic tree of A. platys constructed using 16S rRNA gene and inferred using the Maximum
Likelihood algorithm. Numbers above branches represent bootstrap percentages of 1000 replicates. The
scale bar represents the number of nucleotide substitutions per site.


